
 

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net  

Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Twelfth Sunday of the Pentecost 
August 25th, 2019 

 

Sun. August 25  12th Sunday of Pentecost      St. Titus, One of the 72 Disciples  
   9:00 am  Blessing on Manuel Villegas on his Birthday in Thanks to the Sacred Heart of Jesus  
     Elie, Elen & Dolly Elnghaywi   Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Charbel Elnghaywi 
   11:30 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
 

Mon. August 26   NO LITURGY      
     
 

Tues. August 27   10 am Divine Liturgy     St. Biyameen the Hermit  
     
 

Wed. August 28   10 am Divine Liturgy     St. Moses the Ethiopian 
           St. Augustine, Doctor of the Church  
 

Thurs. August 29   10 am Divine Liturgy     Beheading of John the Baptist 
     
 

Fri.    August 30   NO LITURGY    Blessed Brother Estephan Ne’mee 
     
 

Sat. August 31    NO LITURGY    St. Abda, St. Zakhia (Nicholas) 
           St. Aegidius (Giles) 
 

Sun. September 1  13th Sunday of Pentecost      St. Simon the Stylite 
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
 

Financial Standing July 2019 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $7,448 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 
Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon,  Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, flowers, ….: $645.53 
Total Ordinary Income: $8,093.53 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $15,826.40 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $7,732.87 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $29,566.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
Thus, we had to use some of our extraordinary in-
come for ordinary expense to make “ends meet.”  
It is our hope that ALL extraordinary expense 
could be set aside for major improvements for the 
Cathedral.  Thus, we need everyone’s help.  

 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church and in 

planning different activities 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
August 25, 2019  12th Sunday of the Pentecost  
 Reading: Ephesians 3: 1-13 
 Gospel: Matthew 15: 21-28 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Patrick Elhowayek - English  
  11:30 am Lina Fakhoury - Arabic  
 
September 1, 2019  13th Sunday of the Pentecost  
 Reading: 1 Corinthians 3: 1-11 
 Gospel: Luke 8: 1-15 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Patrick Abou-Chrouch - English  
  11:30 am Mary Eladem - Arabic  
 
September 8, 2019  Exaltation of the Holy Cross  
 Reading: 1 Corinthians 1: 18-25 
 Gospel: John 12: 20-32 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Norbert Vogl - English  
  11:30 am Norma Haddad  - Arabic  
 
September 15, 2019  1st Sunday after Holy Cross  
 Reading: 2 Timothy 2: 1-10 
 Gospel: Mark 10: 35-45 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Melissa Safi - English  
  11:30 am Paula Ashkar - Arabic  

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
Something must have moved Zacchaeus to get up 
from his tax collecting table and go to see Jesus.  
It might have been that he had heard about Jesus 
accepting and forgiving sinners, and since he was 
one of them, as all of us are, he decided to draw 
near the Lord.  He also might have reached a 
point in his life where he felt alone and needed to 
be reintegrated into the society of Jericho.  Fur-
thermore, Zacchaeus’ curiosity might have 
pushed him to close up shop, take the day off and 
inquire more about where Jesus would be passing 
by.   
 

The need to repent, the feeling of loneliness, the 
growing urge to be connected with the creator, 
the ocean of mercy, Jesus Christ, caused Zacchae-
us to  groan in pain from some sort of a spiritual/
emotional suffering that could only be satisfied 
by climbing a cross and Zacchaeus sought it vol-
untarily.  As chief tax collector despised by most, 
Zacchaeus should have been shown a little re-
spect, but he was not.  People did not make room 
for him so he could see Jesus passing by.  The 
crowd and the short stature of Zacchaeus, pre-
venting him from watching Jesus, became the 
means by which he was led to climb the sycamore 
tree, his cross.   
 

During his interview with Anderson Cooper last 
week, Stephen Colbert, the host of the Late Night 
Show on CBS, a catholic, who lost his father and 
two of his brothers at ten years of age, said, “It is 
a gift to exist and with existence comes suffer-
ing.”  This does not mean at all that existence im-
plies suffering but that there are times when suf-
fering is predominant.  However, these moments 
could be the most revealing and transforming of 
one’s whole life.  His early experience made Col-
bert understand what is meant when it is said that 
God’s punishments are actually gifts for a person 
of faith.  
 

As he was searching for his cross, Zacchaeus was 
carrying with him the hate of the people toward 
him and all the burdens that he had laid down on 
their shoulders for years.  Luke 19: 4-5 reads, “So 
he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore tree to see 
him, because he was going to pass that way.  
When Jesus came to the place, he looked up and 
said to him, ‘Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; 
for I must stay at your house today.’  It was only  
from up on his cross, the sycamore tree, that Zac-
chaeus was able to see Jesus walking by and hear 
him inviting himself to his house.  The cross be-
came a prerequisite for God’s invitation to stay at 
his house.   
 

Taking up the cross means not just being willing 
to suffer, but being willing to suffer as he did, ab-
sorbing violence and hatred through forgiveness 
and nonviolence. 

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
Registration for Sunday School is on its way.  It is of extreme im-
portance to hand down the faith to our children (1st to 12th Grade) 
and our Sunday Formation is one small way to do so. Thus, every-
one is encouraged to register their children and not wait to the last 
minute.  Classes begin on Sunday, September 22nd at 10am. The 
program will run until the end of June two Sundays of formation 
each month. Please print the form online and email it to Lily Elhaje  

 

Fr. Dominique Out-of-Town  
On Sunday September 1, Abouna Dominique will be out of town for 
a wedding in Detroit, Michigan.  Fr. Armando El Khoury, the Vice 
Rector of the Maronite Seminary in DC, will cover for him at the 9 
and 11:30am. 

 

75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Cathedral  
The Cathedral is announcing the 75th Anniversary of the First 
Divine Liturgy in the Current Location on Sunday November 24, 
2019.  The celebration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30am 
followed by a luncheon at the Dyker Beach Golf Course Catering 
Hall in Brooklyn, NY.  There will also be a Commemorative 
Book in which pages may be purchased to honor beloved living 
and deceased members of the Cathedral Community.  Meanwhile, 
those who have old pictures from the time the Cathedral was ded-
icated onward, please make sure to email them to us, so we can 
create a nice collage.  

 

Altar Server Training  
Subdeacon Norbert will hold an altar server training Sunday Sep-
tember 8th after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.  

 

Arabic Class Registration 
Arabic Class registration has begun. Please see Leila Vogl if you 
are interested.  

 

Housekeeping  
The Brooklyn Public Library’s lease was renewed on July 10th  ex-
tending their stay until December 31, 2020.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the 
Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Myko-
nos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergina, 
Salonica, and Philippi. Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 per per-
son/double occupancy from New York, including fuel surcharge 
and port taxes. if they register with $500 by July 29th and save 
$100. For more information please call Marleine Aflak at 1-917-
608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to register Amer-
ican citizens of Lebanese descent who would like to regain their 
Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners are encouraged to register 
their births and marriages in Lebanon.  Please check Project 
Root’s new website and contact Zahia Abi Habib for more infor-
mation  

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set the 
Church up for automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to keep 
supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or out-of-town.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 500 households via email, 
please call the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information. 

 

http://www.ololc.org/doc/OLOLC%20RegistrationForm%202019-2020.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:olol75anniversary@gmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://lebanity.gov.lb/
mailto:zahia_abihabib@hotmail.com


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Please call the Church   
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The Tenth Annual Benefit Dinner  

The Eparchy of Saint Maron  
 

This Jubilee Event will recognize three special honorees known for their service to their communities: Tony 
Loubnan, Antoun Sehnaoui, and Salma Besheer Vahdat.  We honor  Tony for  his years of service to his 
parish, Saint Sharbel in Somerset, NJ; Antoun who, together with Cardinal Timothy Dolan, created the Shrine 
of Saint Sharbel at Saint Patrick Cathedral; and Salma for her years of service to Our Lady of Lebanon Cathe-
dral and the Brooklyn community. 

 

The Cathedral Community is proud of having Salma Besheer Vahdat, a Trustee of the church, as an honoree.  
 

Join us October 3 for an evening of fun and fellowship with your friends in support of a great cause!  



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

Twelfth Sunday of Pentecost 
Letter to the Ephesians 3:1-13.  
This is the reason that I Paul am a prisoner for Christ 
Jesus for the sake of you Gentiles for surely you 
have already heard of the commission of God’s grace 
that was given to me for you, and how the mystery 
was made known to me by revelation, as I wrote 
above in a few words, a reading of which will enable 
you to perceive my understanding of the mystery of 
Christ. In former generations this mystery was not 
made known to humankind, as it has now been re-
vealed to his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit:  
that is, the Gentiles have become fellow-heirs, mem-
bers of the same body, and sharers in the promise in 
Christ Jesus through the gospel. Of this gospel I have 
become a servant according to the gift of God’s 
grace that was given to me by the working of his 
power. 
Although I am the very least of all the saints, this 
grace was given to me to bring to the Gentiles the 
news of the boundless riches of Christ,  and to make 
everyone see what is the plan of the mystery hidden 
for ages in God who created all things; so that 
through the church the wisdom of God in its rich va-
riety might now be made known to the rulers and 
authorities in the heavenly places.   
This was in accordance with the eternal purpose that 
he has carried out in Christ Jesus our Lord, in whom 
we have access to God in boldness and confidence 
through faith in him.   
I pray therefore that you may not lose heart over my 
sufferings for you; they are your glory. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 15: 21-28 
Jesus left that place and went away to the district of 
Tyre and Sidon.  Just then a Canaanite woman from 
that region came out and started shouting, ‘Have 
mercy on me, Lord, Son of David; my daughter is 
tormented by a demon.’  But he did not answer her at 
all. And his disciples came and urged him, saying, 
‘Send her away, for she keeps shouting after us.’ 
He answered, ‘I was sent only to the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel.’  But she came and knelt before him, 
saying, ‘Lord, help me.’ He answered, ‘It is not fair 
to take the children’s food and throw it to the dogs.’ 
She said, ‘Yes, Lord, yet even the dogs eat the 
crumbs that fall from their masters’ table.’  Then Je-
sus answered her, ‘Woman, great is your faith! Let it 
be done for you as you wish.’ And her daughter was 
healed instantly. 

 اد     ااني ع   منر    ا   ص ا   اا   ر 

  

  1:3-13رسياة   ااّ س ب    إاب   لاأ            ب
أَ   اَِ  و   أ   اِي ِ ا    عس و   يِع تلِ   ،و ُِ سيِ   ََ أ   اِمو

ِتيو أ   اِبِا   ، تَِ  يا   خَو
 ...َأل ِ، 

أَ   اَِ  و   أ َِ   َ    ،و ِْ َو يو   ِو   ََيم       ُِ ََ،وسيو   بوَب َبم     ،ومِ ُو ََ   ِم  خونَ   ن َتم      ِ
ِس      ، وَيِ ا ط    ِ    خَو َْ ا   ِنمِ ُِ أ   ِن يي ِ    ر ،   ََعو  َتِ   اِبيو    ،وِتَ  ط   ا َت وَب

َْ أ أَ    ِ  ،و
س أ عو ُِ ييو   ََ َوعو ُو     ن تَ   َِِّ  ِو ََ َوِ أ   اِنَ   ي  ت    أ   خوقَِ    ِِياَي  َ   ق َُ و ستِئوذط   ي    و
َِيو   ِّ    َألَِ سِا و   ََ ِا،وِي أ    َتَِ   ،ِتو    ََِْ ََ   رو ييو   ََيذم   َِ َ   ي َبِي َذَِ   ََعيو

سأِ    َألَِبْوسِا أ يعو َوَيو م  و و   ََ َوي  َر وأِ   َبنِ   ،واَي  ُو   
ا   ا  ُِ  ِن

سِيَ و    ُو س و   يِع تلأ   ا ِيِنا     َِتِا   ِّ    ََ عو ُِ َ  أ   ِّ    ََ    ِ ،ِ
َ تِ   اِني   َأل   

س أ َب و ِ يو   َيو َو    ََِتَرَأ   ،وِتَمو   ََِ ِع
    َ   َِ ِْ َو يو   ِو   ََيم       ُِ ِْيو   بوَب َو ِو    ِع ِِ َ،ا   َِ  أ   ،و ااو َِ َي      اَيذم   رو

يو و  ِِ ََ  ،وفوَب و     

َو ِ   اِنَ    يأ     ُِ ةو   ََتيوَب َِ   َذو ِْ َو سبَاأ      ُو سأِ   ِ  يعو َوَيو َ    اِبِاأ   اَِر ِيو   ََ
ََ ،أ س و   ََيذم   ص   ي َعمِ عو ُِ تِ،   ََ ِ، ِ   ،و و

يِ   َأل  َيو  ا ،ِ
ِو   ِّ     َ ت َتذ    َََ  َ م تهو   ،  ُِ ييو   ََ َ تِ   يََِ،وسي    ََعيو سَو   ِ،ا    ُو َو ِ   حو ِ   

 اِنَ   ا 
ُِ   ن  ي   ِا  أ ِ َِ  ِو   ََيذم   

ن و   ََِ توسِعيأ   ََِِا   ََييو ِاِما و    َو أ    َِ   َبنِ   ،و َوِ     ي َبِي
ِريأ و مِتِتي  ُ ي    ِو   ََ ُِ  َ ا َ أ    و ُِ سأو   ِّ    ََعي   ََعينتو

،يوتِاأ ِِ س و   يِع تلِ    عو ُِ ََ    ِّ     ِ ذم   ِ ََي
و   ََي َو ي ةو   َألِِ  َو ِو    َِ  ِع ِِ  ،و

ِ   ، ِيط   خَو َياِ ط     َو ر ت     ،و   انو   ،و وأ   ََت  ُِ َي أ   اِمَ   ،وايو  .ََيذم   َِتِا   ِّس و

سَِا و ََيم   ِو ََضيو م     ،وِعِْ ُِ َي َوِ  اَِمأَِ     اَِن ص يَِضب ِف ِرزو َوذِ
أَ   اَِ  و   ن   خوبيِ ا   ِ،َ َ    َِ     !ا ِرابوسِ ا   ،و

 
  21:15-28 ل جي    ااّ س ب     سأ

ِِ    ِرَسََأ ت ،   بِتَ و    ر  َِ   يِع تل    خَو  خَبِ ِي
َِ   يَِ ي       يَِ ت ن    ِيِ  َِ أَ   يوَ  ِ   ََتيتَ       خوقَِ   ،وَْ،ِياِ ط   ِنَتبِابوسييط   ،و

ان   خوني   اَ،تِمو    ،وِ ا   ِاَسِ ان    » أ   يِا   اَ،أِ   اَِ   يي ِِ ت أ   يِا    َُ  ِ َِ خو
 ََ ، ِ ا    و ِو  .«ي بِذيو

َِس و    ِا و سأن    ذ  َ   يِمِِتمي  تنِ   خَو َِ ِ سذ ة    ِِّأ يَ    اِبِا   يِن،و ُِ َِْ ا   ،وِ  و ِِّ ِ َ   ي  و
بِا» َِِّ اأ   ِِّ وبيِ ا   يَِ ي      ِّ    خو َيو  .«!خوَريو

ِو   »ِِّأِِ ايِ     ِا ن    أَ   ،َِس اَييو   ،و َو   ََضي ِيَ ،   ََاو ِم َ   خوصي   خَو َِ َِ َ   ا 
 .«خوَمِيَ وس 

 
ن    َِ َِ    ِمِ َِ َ   َِ       ِاَِ ِ َو ِ   ِِّأِي ا    يي »اِ،ي ِِ ََبو أ   يِا     .«!ِمارو

،   »ِِّأِِ ايِ     ِا ن    َْز    ََِْتوسأأ    ي َ َِ،   خَو  َ ذِ    َِ ع أ    اِنَ   ي َ  َِ ص   يِ
ِيَ و   ََ وني  .«! و

ن    َِ أِ   ََف مِا و   »َِِّاَِ نيو   اَِيَضا   يِأَن      ،و ِيَ     ََ و ن     و يي ِِ بِبِ أ   يِا   
،ِا،وِ ا َِ ِ و   اِ مِِعا وطو   ِرأَ   ِ،ا َو  ُ ََ». 

ستِئوذط   اِِ ايِ   يِع تل      ِا ِ   َِِ ان    ن   » و اب  و ُِ َس     خوَي َياِ أ   ِرمو ُِ اييم ِ ا   اَ
يأ َو ا   ي يي ُِ ِو   اَ،تِم ِ ا .«َِِّ سِ  أَ   َِ و   ِن أَ   يوَ  ِ   ََعياِريو   ا فوسِ  .ِ ،و


